cu llure. whereby a group of people
Ihal is affcrted by <kafness (directly
or indirectly) and usc sign language
as a rnam form of commumc~llon
can idcnltfy a~ members of lhe Deaf
communny, When used as a eUIIll ... 1
label. nol as Ihe n:une g"'cn 10 a loss
or lack of heartng. the word Deaf
is eapitllized. the way you "'ould
capitall7.e Amcncan .

firsl cochlc:!' device 10 be mct~1 implanl under Ihe skin. along
sm:':cssfully impl~nl~-d in ~ JXIli~nl With a s[lCl-.:h processor Ihat helps 10
was Invented by a Icam ofsciClllisls in filter audible spc<..'(h. The lransmiller
in 1978 led by an AUS1ral i~n professor srods a sigll:ll to Ihe eleclrode. which
of ololaryngology named Gr.lcme !hen lI.5oI."S smlll amounts of eleclrlc11y
C lark. 11M: lll"l'Tl llQn w:IS based on 10 SlImlilale lhe audllO<)' ncr.." fibers
]lfInclpks lirst ICSlro In lhe 181h which lhe br.lln proccs.ses as sound.
cenTUry by Counl Alessandro Volta. Si~ Ihce~lemalcompooc-nts are held
an ltahan phYSIC lSI ,,'100 developed 1ll place sokly wnh magnetIC fo=.
IhI.- cicclnc OOI1Cf}' and an ..... whom !he removing the e:tlCmal equlpmt"nt
volt a unn of ml:asuft'tTlCllI of electric means simply pulling n off.
potcnllal. IS II:Imcd, Volta wanlro 10
Slimulale h~~rlllg by applying eleclric ",., results are Slunnlng. Babies
currents to Ihe car, illS c~fl'I'rim~nts are cSlx:cially kl...,n 10 lhe cQChl~ar
involved auaching IWO melal rods 10 implanl. Showing responses as soon
batteries and InSCriing a rod in each as it is activated. ChIldren that are
sligh IIYolder and may ha \'C bi.-.: n uS 11\ g
e~r, When the c1r<:un was complellod.
Volta Il.'l'el\'ed a jo l1 10 lhe head hearing aids usua lly require more
and rq>Of1roly heard a bubbling or ther:apy 10 1;<'1 acquamted ",ilh new
i50Und but. regardless of age. Implants
CT:ICkllllg TKIISC,
11\ children an: usu~lIy VICWro as a
Totby. ITIOfl' Ih:m 200 years aller success ~nd are consKlrTal the goVolta's expCTlmenl. over 200.000 10 proxroure 10 cure deafroess in
pe<IIIle uSC cochlear 'mplanlS 10 hear children.
and an Increasing number of cochlear
implant Il.'l'lplcnlS are children, some BUI some poople who are <kaforhard
of hearing ~ Ihc proliferalion of
as young as th'" months old,
cochlear implantations as an affront to
The device ilsclfis simple , consisling Iheircullure. Lonl! before the advent of
of a receiver sctured in lhe bone Ihe cochlear implant, grouJlS of people
benealh lhe skin and a slimulator with h"",rmg loss or impairments all
Utal Winds Itself Ihrough lhe cochlea. owr the world had independently
II IS nnplanll-d Ihrough an InctSi"" dcvclopl-d lhetr o ",n Unique forms
roon-verb;:ol
communiealion.
behind lhe e;Jr, ThI: IncIsion lakes a of
few WC'l:ks 10 heal. al ",hich poinl lhe Conlr;ory 10 wodespread belief. there
pallem IS IJUlfinro ",nh !he external IS no unl\"t'fSl1 form of SIS" I.;onguage.
cumponenlS. Thl:cxl......".,1 compo....-nts "The musl common ly used Signed
begin ",nh a mICrOphone wom behind langual;<' tn the U.S, IS American Sign
the car. much like a hearing aid. A languagc. l1\t, growth and e"olution
magnetic lr:lnSmtller adheres 10 the of these languages has led to Deaf
The

However. one must consider the fact
that 90". of children who arc deaf are
born to h.",ring parenls. BCC3USC of
Ihis. children ",ho are de~f or he~nng
impaired usually !cam sign language
31 school. or oIherw,sc oulside the
home. for Ihe molhcT or father who
suddenly dlsco"en lhallhey won ' l be
able 10 oommunlealC wllh lheir child
wilhoul !camlllg a new language
therm;cI,·es. the diagnosIS can be<:ume
a scary one. ThtS IS why ,;0 many
children born deafloday are receiving
cochlear implants.
To gel u beller idea of lhe procedure

and lhe dcrision making behind
Direcllons interviewed Ale~
DeMolina. Alex 's daughter. KlCrsla.
w:IS born wnh bllatcnol heanng loss.

11.

SI>c was born at 35 112 weeks and
monitored in the hospital's Neonatal
lntcnsi,·c Can. Unil (NICU) for 13
day., but otl>crwise emerged al>calthy
baby girl
"When she waS in the "ICU. Kicrsta
was given a newborn I>caring
screening, which is required in most

senoorineural I>caring 10... One Early Steps and Children's Medical
ear might be better than lhe other: Services.
however she was hearing af'()\lnd 9(l.
95 db, When I explain i, l(, pWple, "The first place where we were
I use the analogy lhat she hears at a actually taken seriously was at the
lawn mower le"d
Barton G K ids Hear Now Foundation,
based in Miami, Florida. My mom
"After the appointment, I got on tl>c saw an article aboot them in The
phooe with my mom and cried and Miami lIerald and I sent an email
inlrodudng ()lll" family, We recd"ed
a wonderful reply and mel with the
doctors at University of Miami ',
Oxhlcar Implant Cenler, We recd"ed
confirmalion Ihat ind«d Kicrsta waS
a cochlear implant candidate,

"I can't say enough how important
these newborn hearing screenings
are. It was our first indication that
something was not all right."

"We are 00 gralefUl for Ihci' (xpeni,e
and time that was given to us and
,tale" She wa, given the screening 3 then I called Brian because he was at e,'en more 00 when they leI u, ~now
limes and each limc failed, [can't ,ay school during Ihe I(Sling , My mom aboot Auditory Verbal Therapy, The
enough how imjXJ"ant the;;c newborn was wonderful and "cry slIJlIXI"i"e audiologiSt informed us lhal lheTe is
hearing screenings are, 11 was our first and Brian was veTy calm, They both an excellenl place for AV Therapy
indication that oomelhing wa, not all lei me ~now Ih.1 everything w., right here in Tampa. called the
righl,~ Alex said .
Boles ta Cen ter, Shortly aller this Irip
going to wort OUI,"
10 Miami , we mel wilh Judy Horvath,
AI",, ', concerns were brushed off: the Alex and Brian began researching M A, LSLS Certified Auditory Verbal
screening technician Iclling her and cochlear implants and, from lhe "cry Educalor (who i, now lhe lJ i=IOl" of
I>cr husband, Arian, lhal il waS juSt beginning, knew this was a step they Aarton G Kids Hear Now Cochlear
Huid in the ears, and Ihe pediatrician absolulely wanted to take. Kiersta's Implant Family Resource Cenler)
being hesitanl 10 take them seriously. abilily to lislen and 'peak was going to and Kelly Teegardin. CCC· SLP, AI 4
Finally lhey recei"ed a da te for an dcpc:nd on II>c implanl and how SOOn months, KierSta rttci,'ed her I>caring
ABR (auditory brain stem response). sl>c could have it , She was enrolled in aids and started weekly AV sessions
was March
17, 2010 wl>cn
our world lumed
upside·down, AI
juSt 5 weeks old,
K ienta r""eived
her lSi ABR with
audiologist.
an
They confirmc:d
lhat Kiersta has a
he.ring 10.. and
il waS showing
10 be a significanl
one . AI
Ih.1
lime, w·c w·cn.
lold lhal Kimla
has a .evere to
profound bilalcral
"It

-.,.,...--T---------

with Kelly."

Though Kitrsla 's
serVICes
were
by
covered
M edicaid,
Medicaid
only
covered the cosl
of I implant. Aloo,
Medicaid did n(ll
allow for Kiersla's
10
application
e"Crt be submiued
before she was a
year old. and on
Ju"" 2. 2011 . 'he
finally recei"ed
her implant at 16
month "

Alex shared the "idNs of Kiersta
after her sur~ery and on the date of
her act,,-ation. J ust 5 hour> aftcr
the surgery she was already om of
I>cd and playing as usual. Though
it seems like a major surgery. it is
usually [lCrformcd as an outpatient
procedure _The implant was acti"ated

that she i, deaf. but I rely heavily
on spoken language to teach Kiema
abou t the wurld. It is uut gUllI tu
ha,-e Kiersta mainstreamed in school
and. since thc ropularity of cochlear
implants is increasi ng, we do not feel

that we are goin ~ to he met with moch
"PJIOSition. We are going to teach
Kicrstlo to he hcr own ad,-ocate and to
make her own decisions as to where
she belongs in the world:'

"As soon as
the implant
was turned on,
Kiersta's eyes lit
up at the sound
of her mother's
voice."
on July 29th. 201 1. and the resu lt ,
were nothing soon of spectacular.
As SOOn as the itnplMt was turned
on. Kiersta's eyes lit up at the sound
of her mother. voice and. with
each adjustment of the \"olume, she
became more and more aware of all
the S<)unds around her, responding to
each one with a resounding smile and
giggles_
While Ihere i~ 00 doubling Ihe sucre»
of the implant, Alex has mentioned
that she know. it will be imponant to
remember that she can not solely rei y on
technology for communication. Since
the it br~nd ofim plant iSn .t waterproof.
they must find ways to communicate
while bathing and swimming. when
the de,-ice is remo,-ed_ But. as both
of Kiersta 's parents are reliant on
spoken langua ~e. sign Inn~ua~e is
not a necessity for them yet. The
auditoT)· 'emal ther:tpy which Kier>ta
is currently undergoing has pro\"en to
be success. as her vocabulary grows
and grows each day_

Whatever your needs may
commercial or residential
Biscayne Awnings & Shade Co.
can meet those demands.

CALL US TODAY!
Toll Free (888) 7-AWNING

611 NW 5th St

Miami, FL 33128
(In No. 01-0228.01

"In e'-e.yday life, I can't say 1 forget

